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The Lower Rio Grande
Valley of the ' Gulf Coast
Country, the location of the
Rich La Lomita Lands, at

MISSION
Hidalgo county, is called
the Gold Fields of Texas
because of its enormous
wealth - producing powers

If tho Lower Itlo Grando Valloy
woro underlaid with tho richest
gold, It 1h doubtful If It would bo-co-

a center noted for Its wealth
creator than It will assumo as a
truck and sugar cane producing
country.

To a person unacquainted with
tho possibilities of tho Valloy, Its
resources are astonishing. It has
proven by ncdinl rcNiiItM to bo a
vorltablo gold mlno, and each year
sees its products adding millions
to tho vast wealth pouring Into It
from shipments of vegetables, cot-
ton and sugar cane, going north by
tho tralnload.

No year has shown tho advan-tages which tho La Lomita Landsat Mission, In tho Lower Rio Grando
Valloy, possosb over all othor parts
of America so much as tho year
1909 and tho beginning of tho pres-
ent year.
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Farm That
to an Acre Year

U.i;i:52M

Bol,,n ,n th ?old at per ton and tho average yieldpor acre, it Is easy to seo why tho Lowor Rio GrandeValloy has boon appropriately called tho Gold Fields of Texas..? fSflSJ ,,C ,",l Produce from his lnntl products netting htmo $000 per ncreT It sooms Impossible, it Is being done on theLa Lomita Lands at Mission in tho Delta of tho Lower Rio Grando Valloy
won bettor?' C thl3 country is convinced that ho can do

When lands can nrouuco RESULTS llko this, is It any wonder that farmersaro coming horo fYom tho north in largo numbers? Somo of : thosoproduced enough In one season, to moro than pay for their land Sta handspmo profit besides. During tho month farmers MlnnesSffMissouri, Iowa and Kansas havo acquired tracts of La LoSal

Lands a

Join the Money-Make- rs of
FfMisiMrk In aA. .!- - I 11.
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'" "" V""" 0n can not m"" "from a farm at MlKlon. Product

P0S!"'S!"! a b0Ucr "avr "STrlnEls"t8lomtoptCotf0tahrilemaS

transportation facilities to tlii "afire"martreta o ti ?fiJi?'ilo!S

products nmrimtc, wni,o i . .tho of other Boctionu?u
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at Once for Free Information
Mission Land Improvement Co., Mission, Texas

Gentlemen: Kindly send me full information concerning your
Irrigated La Lomita Lands, prices, terms, etc.

Name.,

Postoffice

R. F. D. St. No
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A Busy Scene on the La Lomita Lands During the Onion Harvest
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$300 $600 a

Send

Mission. Thoy have come here to Investigate and Invariablysecure somo of this valuable, wealth-producin- g Judgment l2based on actual results produced something- soewfth thei!own eyes, and not on promises of wha't is going to bdSSS at some future

mattor tPo what ProXtslhoWrmolo&S'tonHo. mnB hor' n0

clImteMSSKi IsTmlarid SffiS place, which to live. Thosummers Pleasantly tempered by Gulf "Breezes0 il d Peasant, and the
atw2 72--

8 degrees. There is no.more h?althf7ra"niial temper--
have here in addition to the moVt ominiJi JieeI(in !n America,

fertile delta soils of the rvnn,iq-iUaiHl- clImato in tho world, thotion system supplying an abundant f wlth a adequate irrlga-groun- d.

This ?i, wartte for ,rrle:ation ofwater comes from every acre ofwith silt and fertilizes o?irVGra?do..RIvor' a heavily ladendance of cheap labor at 'alf tlmisaeTt oon Ther Is an--
c"mate, produces frnHleD lnfluonce ot the somi-troD- logm winter find D waiting" niriet' lnBthnend alfalfa inProflta Per acre of from ?!oHo ?500. states at not

WVP 6CXXT T -vv e rrove It at Mknn "
That nowhere In America aro beets cltrn fr,,if,cane, cauliflower, celery, strawberries flSS' grapcs' alfalfa, sugarradishes moro successfully in! k",' C0ILn' onions, cabbage andrichest soil In d?J B7 fho frost "ne vrtthyour command at all' seasons So yeavS havoVifratIne' witn water. 5t
Srsamrgd-ino-nl 2W fiTiS
SFFF Vt, but

and the BtrictestVesUgion010"" Wo InvIte your correspondence

Mission Land Improvement Co.,
Mission. Hidateo Cnunfv tov
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